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ABSTRACT
This study is condt:cting ~o identify the determinants that will lead to the Muslim
consumer cor:.sume the HalaJ food such as meat, dairy product, and othe:-s in Klang
Valley, Malaysia. .for this stt:dy, :1 is to focusing what the element will be infiuencing the
consun:er during purchasing the Halal food. It is because, the purchasing process not only
influencing by the economics and nutrition needs factors, however it also relat:ng to the
sodal and cultumi factors. The purpose of this study is to lidentify :he relationship between
the intention beh<:vioral with tile attitude, subject of norms, perceived behavioral control
end habits which a:-e constructing by Theory Planned Behavior (TPS).
A sample 0: 91 respondents took part in this research. This study is using three method
analyses which are frequency analysis, chi square test and correlation. The population of
tilis study included all the Muslim consumer of Klang VaHey. There is only one approach
in collecting data which is primary data by using personal administered questionnaire. The
questio:maire are distributing to three hypermarkets which are Tesco in Puchong, Giant in
Shah Alam and Kelana Jaya within two weeks in August 2007. The analysis of the
responses by respondents revealed a certain determinants of the consumer behavior
towa:-ds the consuming Halal food. The research presents the finding study on the research
question and hypotheses.
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